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In both experimentalt l and commerciali l vineyards,s, scientistsi t  examined the effects of cover 
insects.crops on the numbersr  of leafhopper pests and beneficiali i l I t . 
Can cover crops reduce leafhopper 
abundance in vineyards? 
 
Kent M. Daane CI0 Michaell J.. Costello 
In 3 of  4 vineyards we studied, 
late-season leafhopper  density  
was lower  on vines in cover 
cropped plots  than in plots  with 
no cover  crops. However, the 
‘reductionlevel off leafhopper  ~red on 
economi-(about 15%)) was rarely  ­
mecha-cally important  and  the ­
nisms leading to reduction were 
not  clear. For  example,l , there 
num-were few differencesf  in the ­
berr off leafhopperr predators  or  
parasitoids oni  the vines in 
cover  cropped versus no  coverr 
sig-plots. However,r, there were ­
differ-nificant  between-treatment ­
ences in vine growth. Plots with 
seasonwide maintenance off a 
cover  crop and  resident grasses 
had  a reduction in vine vigor. 
asso-Lowerr vine vigor has been ­
ciated with lower  leafhopper  
densities and, in our studies 
conducted from 1993 to 1996,, 
those plots  with reduced  vine 
re-vigor  often had  the greatest ­
leafhop-duction in late-season ­
perr density. 
Cover  crops have  been used to at­-
po­tract  beneficiall insects that will 
tentially  suppress pest populations. 
Indeed, many grape growers are 
managing floor vegetationti  as one 
component off their  integrated pest  
management  (IPM) program  (Mayse 
et al.. 1995;; Costello and Daane  
1998c),), and some growers and re­-
searchers  have  observed lower  leaf­
hopper  numbers after  the addition off 
a cover  crop to some vineyards. Still, 
the role off cover  crops in  vineyard 
IPM  is not  well  understood, and  
their  use  tot  help  manage leafhoppersrs 
-
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adultslts and nymphss damagess leafleaf tis­
sue,, whichich decreases photosynthesist s t is 
ti -
and  can leadlead tot  defoliation. As  leaf­l -
honey-hoppersers feed,f  theytheyproducer duce e ­
dew, whichich actst  as  a  substratet t  forf  
sootyt moldsl  thatt at reducer  thet  qualitylit  off 
leafhop-grapes. Additionally,iti ll , adult  l f ­
pers,rs, flyingl  at harvest,r t, can  hinderi r 
vineyardi r  workers.  
We  used  spiders  tot  compare  rela-l ­
tiveti  differencesr  betweent  generalisti t 
~ predatortor populationsti  in  coverr crop  
~ and  ini  no  coverr treatmentstr t t  for several  
reasons.  First, thet  vast  majority  off leaf­
hopper  predatorst rs on  the  vines  are spi-­
-
The first instar  grape leafhopper  emerging  Sec-ders  (Costello and  Daane  1998b).). ­
from Its egg.. Studiesi  indicatei i  that  thesei  ond,  exclusioni  experimentst  have
small leafhopper  stages  are sensitivei  to shown thatt spiders  can  affect leafhop­vinei  conditions,i i , such as water  stress,, -
whichi  can be influencedi l  by the presence al.per  abundance  (Zalom et 1  1993).). 
of perennial cover cropping systems. Third,  cover crops can influence spider  
species composition  (Costello and 
and other vineyard pests is a contro­- in-Daane  1998a)) and mightt help  to ­
versial practice. crease spider numbers  by providing  
How mightt the addition off a cover  (in-habitatt and alternate food sources ­
abun- sects and mites on the cover crop arecrop lead to lower leafhopperr ­

dance? The benefits off increased plantt potentiall prey).
 
diversity for pest  management  have The most  important  leafhopper 
 
long been  debated. In a number  off parasitoids are Anagrus erythroneurae
 
cropping  systems, researchers showed for-
and Anagrus daanei,, which  were ­
that natural enemy densities increase merly grouped together as Anagrus 
be- epos (Triapitsyn 1998).8). Female Anagrusin more diverse cropping systems ­

cause the added vegetation  provides lay a single egg into a leafhopper  egg,
 
additional habitat and/or  food en-
where the parasitoidi  completes its ­
(Andow 1991;; Bugg and Waddington develop-tire egg, larval and pupal ­
1994).4). Alternate food can be other prey  leaf-ment periods,  emerging from the ­
species (e.g.,., aphids on the cover crop) hopper egg as an adult parasitoid. 
parasi- These tiny wasps can barely be seenor food for adult predators or ­

toids honey- without a microscope, yet they are
(e.g.,., pollen, nectar and ­

dew).). While cover cropping is the found in all vineyards and by the end
 
most common method tot  increasei  of the season they outnumber all other
 
plant diversity in vineyards, there are leafhopper natural enemies.i s. Anagrus
 
relatively few scientifici tific studies that have spp.. can effectivelyti l  reduce western
 
documentedt  itsit  rolel  ini  vineyardi  IPM.. grape leafhopper densities;iti ; however,
 
Here,, we summarizei  experiments,i t , they do not provide good control of 
conductedt  from 19933 tot  1996,6, thatt t al.the variegated leafhopper (Settlettle et 1. 
soughtt to determine the relationship al.1986;6; Pickett et 1. 1987).87). In theory, 
between cover cropping,i , leafhopper cover crops can provide alternate food 
numbers,, abundance and speciesi  com­- car-forr adult Anagrus spp.. that feed on ­
position of spiders,i , parasitism by bohydrate sources (e.g.,.g., sugarsrs in 
Anagrus species,ies, and changes ini  vine plant nectar).tar). 
condition.iti . Leafhoppers prefer vigorously 
Two leafhopperl  speciesi s arer  impor­i r- al.growingi  vinesi  (Trichilorichilo ett 1. 1990).990). 
tantt  vineyardi  pests:sts: thet  western graper e experi-When thist i  relationshipl  was ri­
leafhopper,l f er, Erythroneuratk  elegantula,l t l , cor-mentallyt  tested,t t , excessess irrigationi  r­
and thet  variegated leafhopper,l , relatedr l  withit  higher leafhopperl  nymph 
al. and adultlt densities,sities, largerl r  leafhopperlErythroneurat roneura variabilisi ilis (Wilson( ilson ett a1.
 
1992a,992a, 1992b).992b). Feedingi  by leafhopperl  sizesi  and morer  leafhopperl  eggss depos-s­
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al. Be-itedited on leavesl  (Daane(  ett a1. 1995).. ­
cause  some coverer cropsr s can  competet  
withithvinesi es forf r waterter and  nutrientstrie ts 
theyt ey can  affect vinei vigorigor (Wolpert( ett 
al.1. 1993).). 
Studyt  sitesit  
dif-We  conductedt  studiest i  at four  ­
ferent  sites in thet  San Joaquin Valley.. 
Three  off thet  sites were  at  commercial  
vineyards  (table, raisini i  and  wine  
grapes),  where  plotl t sizes were  large; 
UC sta-one  site was  at  a D  experimenti t ­
tioni  (juice grapes), where  plott size was 
relatively small. No  insecticides were  
applied  for leafhopperr control during 
the  study. The raisin  vineyardr  was  
treatedt  with  propargite  (Omite) in late 
May 1994 for spider  mite control, 
which  lowered  the density  off the first 
leafhopperr generation.. 
Juice grape site. In a juice grape 
vineyard  (cv Thompson  Seedless) at 
UCthe D  Kearney Agricultural  Center in 
Parlier, we tested  two treatments: (1)) 
no cover crop and (2) cover crop and 
resident  vegetation presentt all season.. 
estab-The no cover crop plots were ­
lished by disking under  all ground 
vegetation in March and maintained  
by disking every month thereafter. In 
fall 1992 and 1993,, the cover crop plots 
4:lwere seeded with a :1 mixture of 
purple vetch (Viciaia benghalensis)is) and 
(Hordeurn 25 lb/acbarley m vulgare)re) at  
(25 kg/ha). To maintain the cover crop 
plots, the in-row ground vegetation 
was mowed periodically; however,, no 
weed control was used on the berms 
directly under the vines.. As the seeded 
cover crop dried down during the 
summer, it was naturally replaced by a 
in-mixture of resident grasses,, which ­
cluded cupgrass (Eriochloaiochloa gracilis),i ), 
large crabgrass (Digitariait ria sanguinalis),i alis), 
and yellow foxtailt il (Setariataria gracilis).lis). The 
treatments were sett in a randomized 
repli-completel t  block design,i , with six i­
cates.t . Plotsl  were 0.11.11 acrer  each (0.05.05 
ha, 4 col-4 rows x 133 vines).i es). Datat  were l­
lectedl  from May tot  Septembert r ini  1993993 
and 1994.994. 
Tablel  graper  site.it . In a tablet l  graper  
vineyardi  (cv(cv Ruby Seedless)eedless) near 
Reedley,e l , twot  treatmentst t ts were tested:t sted: 
(1)(1) no cover cropr  and (2)(2) coverr cropr  
and/or residentr i  vegetationt t  presentr  allll 
season.. The no cover crop plots were 
established by tilling under all ground 
vegetation in March, and maintained  
free of vegetation  by either applying 
multiple glyphosate sprays (1993)3) or 
by cultivating the middles between the 
rows and French plowing  the berms 
directly under the vines (1994 and 
1995).5). In November 1992 and 1993,, the 
cover crop plots were seeded with a 
4:l:1 mixture of  purple vetch (Viciai ia 
bengkalensis)h l sis) and barley  (Hordeumeum 
lb/ac kg/ha). No-vulgare)re) at 25  a (25 l In ­
vember 1994,, the site was seeded to a 
(Viciafava),1:1:1: :1 mixture of  fava beans iaJ a), 
Austrian winter  peas (Pisum sativum) 
and common vetch (Vicia sativa)) at 50 
kg/ha).lb/ac  (50 l  The cover crop plots 
were mowed in March, allowed to re­
grow, mature and set seed.. After the 
sown cover crop went to seed, it was 
naturally  replaced  by resident grasses, 
-
which included cupgrass, large crab­
grass, yellow foxtail and knotweed 
(Polygonuml onum aviculare).lare). The treatments 
were set in a randomized  complete 
block design, with five replicates. Plots 
were 1.4 acres each (0.56. 6 ha, 8 rows x 
80 vines).. Data were collected from 
May to October, 1993 to 1995.. 
Wine grape site.. In a wine grape 
vineyard  (cv Cabernet  Sauvignon) in 
-
treat-Woodbridge, we tested  two ­
ments:: (1)) no cover crop and (2)) cover 
crop of  perennial grasses that are na­
tive to California.. The no cover plots 
were maintained by tilling under all 
ground vegetation  in March and every 
two weeks thereafter. In fall 1993,, the 
-
cover crop plots were seeded with a
1:1:1: :1 native grass mixture  of  blue 
bar-wildrye (Elymuss glaucus),), meadow ­
ley (Hordeumeum brachyantherum) and 
California brome (Bromuss carinatus),t s), at 
k tk ru ) 
lb/ac kg/ha).a rate of  25  a (25 l  The 
cover crop was mowed  when needed  
accom-and in-row weed  control was ­
mechanical' cultivation.plished  by r lt  The 
treatments were set in a randomized  
repli-complete block design, with four ­
cates.. Plots were 1.1.  acres each (0.4.  ha, 
6 rows x 90 vines).. Data were collected 
from May to October, 1994 to 1996.. 
Raisini i  grape site. We used a raisin 
Seed-grape vineyard (cv Thompson ­
less)) near Del Rey to test the benefits 
of a cover crop maintained  for only a 
Trachelas pacificus,, shown above, eats about 12 leafhoppers per day. In comparison,, 
cobweb weavers eat only 1 or 2 leafhoppers per day. Scientists found few differences on 
plots withthe vine in spider density or species composition in  or without cover crops.. 
part of  the growing season.. Because 
raisins are typically dried on the 
ground,, there must be a period near 
harvest without  cover crop.. We tested 
two treatments: (1)) no cover crop and 
( 2 )) cover crop present through  June.e. 
The no cover plots and in-row weeds 
in the cover crop plots were treated in 
lb/acFebruary  of  each year with 1.5  a  
kg/ha)(1.5.  l each of  simazine and 
oxyfluorfen. To establish the cover 
crop plots,  in November  1993 and 
1994,, a 4:1 mixture of  purple vetch:l 
(Vicia benghalensis)lensis) and barley (Hor­r­
deum vulgare)re) was seeded at 11 lb / ac 
kg/ha).(111 l  The cover crop was 
mowed periodically, until early July, 
when it was disked under to prepare  
ex-the vineyard floor for harvest. The ­
random-periment  was established in a ­
ized complete block design, with four 
replicates. Plots were 1.5.  acres each 
col-(0.6.  ha, 8 rows x 100 vines). We ­
lected data from May to October, 1994 
and 1995.. 
Sampling methods 
leafhop-At all sites, we sampled for ­
ni-pers, spiders and Anagrus spp.. Leaff ­
trogen status and cane growth were 
used to estimate vine vigor. 
Leafhoppers.ers. We counted nymphs 
on 20 or 30 leaves per  plot, with 
samples taken near the peak density of  
leafhoppereach ll0  generation. In the San 
Joaquin Valley, leafhopper  generations 
peak  in late May to early June (first 
generation), mid-to-Iate July (second 
generation) and early September (third 
l
generation).. Sampled leaves were se­
lected from the middle row(s)) of  each 
plot and on leaff nodes 1 to 3,,4 to 6 
and 5 to 10 in the first, second and 
-
respec-third leafhopper  generations, ­
tively, to follow leafhopper density 
199213).patterns  (Wilson et al.. 1992a,, b). 
Spiders.r . We sampled spiders using 
methods described by Costello and 
(1995,1997).Daane 95, 7). Samples were 
taken each month from May to Sep­
tember. At the juice and table grape 
sites, spiders on the vines were 
sampled by laying a 10-foot-by-24-foot-f t 
(3 m x 7.3 m) muslin sheet on the 
-
cov-ground directly beneath  the area ­
ered by the trunk, canes and foliage of  
sec-two adjacent vines. For about 15 ­
onds, the vine foliage and trunk were 
shaken to dislodge predators  onto the 
muslin sheet. Except for phytoseiid  
mites, all ambulatory predators  were 
collected. At the wine and raisin grape 
sites, predators  were sampled with a 
cloth funnel that had a 2.8-foot-by-2.8­
foot (0.9.  m x 0.9 m) PVC frame at the 
. -
0.3-foot-by-0.3-fttop and tapered to O. - y-O. -ft 
(0.1.1 m x 0.1 m) at the bottom. The fun­
nel was held under a section of  foliage 
between  two vines, and the vines were 
shaken for about 15 seconds to dis-
-
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Fig.. 1. Mean third-generationti  leafhopper 
nymph counts (± SEM) show lower pest 
densities in cover crop than no cover 
treatments in (A) juice grapes - 1993, 
k

1994; (8) table grapes -1993,1994,1995; 
and (C) wine grapes - 1995,1996. 
B  1993,1 94,1995; 
, There 
was no between-treatment difference at 
the (D)) raisin grape site. In each year and 
differ-vineyard, paired means followed by ­
ent letters are significantly different 
(Tukey HSD test, P <c 0.05).). Data from the 
wine grape site in 1994 are from the sec­
ond generation because severe defoliation 
in the third generation resulted in lower 
leafhopper densities. 
-
lodge spiders into a collection bag at 
the bottom  off the funnel. 
We sampled spiders on the cover 
crop by placing a 3-foot-by-5-foot (0.9.  
se-m x 1.5.5 m) frame on two randomly ­
lected sections of  ground cover in each 
bound-plot. Spiders within the frame ­
aries were collected with a D-vac.. For 
both  vine and cover crop, we recorded  
col-the number and species of  spiders ­
transformed ”spi-lected and foI:ffie  data to " ­
vine”ders per  " based  on the sample 
Be-area (Costello and Daane 1997).7). ­
ecologi-cause there are behavioral and ­
cal differences among spider species, 
spider abundance and species compo­
sition can vary dramatically among 
vineyards (Costello and Daane 1995).5). 
-
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Fig.. 2. Monthly mean spideri r densities in 
the four vineyard study sites, with cover 
crop and no cover plots. Repeated Mea­-
sig-sures Analysis of Variance found no ­
nificant difference in total spider abun­
dance at sites in (A) juice grapes (PP = 
(P 0.606) and (C) 
-
0.639), (8)8) table grapes P = 
sig-wine grapes (P=P= 0.318). There was a ­
nificant 77% increase in total spider abun­-
(P=dance at the (D) raisin grape site P  
0.001). Data from one year, 1994, are pre­-
sented from each of the four vineyards 
studied.i  
For this reason,  we analyzed the spi­
der community by individual  species 
and as a whole. 
Egg parasitoids.t i s. We determined 
-
percentage  egg parasitism  by examin­
ing 20 leaves sampled from vines in 
the middle row(s)) of  each plot. The 
leaves were collected from leaf  nodes 2 
-
3 ,5to , to 7 and 7 to 10 at the end off the 
gen-first, second and third leafhopper  ­
erations, respectively  (Wilson et al. 
1992a,, 1992b).b). We viewed  collected 
micro-leaves through  a dissecting ­
scope and recorded  the number  of  
hatched  and parasitized  (parasitoid 
emergence hole) eggs. 
Vine vigor.. Leaf  nitrogen  status can 
indicate vine vigor (Kliewer et al.. 
eco-can be the more crucial period for ­
nomic damage.. Third-generation 
nymph densities were significantly 
lower in cover crop plots in all years at 
the juice and table grape sites (figs.s. lA, 
1B)8  and in 2 of  3 years at the wine grape 
site (fig.. 1C).). In the raisin vineyard, 
where the cover crop was disked under 
in July to prepare  for harvest, there 
leaf-were no significant differences in ­
hopper densities between  treatments 
(fig.. 10). For all sites and years com­D). -
bined, the average reduction of  third­
generation  leafhopper  density was 
about 15%,, but in only one case did this 
reduce leafhopper  numbers below the 
acceptable level off about 15 to 20 
-
1B--1994).nymphs per  leaf  (fig.. 8 4). In 
other years, leafhopper densities were 
so low (e.g.,., fig.. 18-1995) or so highB 19 5) 
1B--1993)(e.g.,., fig.. 93) that the addition of  
cover crops and the resultant  reduction 
in leafhopper  numbers did not make a 
practical  change.. 
What reduced leafhopper numbers? 
What mechanisms could have re­-
lower leafhoppersulted in  densities in 
pos-cover crop plots? We discuss three ­
num-sibilities:: (1)) a change in spider ­
in-bers or species composition,  (2)) an ­
crease in parasitoid  numbers, or (3)) a 
change in vine condition. 
Spiders.. Can the addition of  a cover 
leaf-crop affect spiders to help reduce ­
hopper pest problems? One possibility 
is that there are more spiders on vines 
in the cover crop plots. In this study, 
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Fig. 3. Spider speciesi  compositioniti  in a table grape vineyard (1993 to 1995)) shows wide 
differences between spider speciesi  on the vine and those on the cover crop.. 
however, we found that total spider 
sig-abundance on the vines was not ­
nificantly different between cover and 
no cover treatments in the juice, table 
ZA,and wine grape sites (figs.s. 2  2B and 
2C; data are shown from 1994 and ac­
curately represent data collected in 
-
each trial because there was not a sig­
nificant year x treatment interaction). 
Only at the raisin grape site was total 
-
spider abundance on vines signifi­
cantly higher in cover crop plots as 
compared with the no cover plots (fig.. 
-
2D) and at the raisin site there were no$e 
between-treatmentt t differences in leaf­-
hopper densities in any trial. There­
fore,, in 3 of  4 vineyards (8 of  10 annual 
trials)) the addition  of  a cover crop did 
not significantly increase the total 
number of  spiders on the vines.. 
Of  course, overall spider abundance 
in the vineyard  (vines a n d cover crop) 
-
was higher in cover crop plots because 
many spiders live on the cover crop. 
Can the spiders residing  on the cover 
lower leafhopper densi-crop help to  ­
mi-ties? One possibility is that spiders ­
grate between  the cover crop and the 
vines. The great difference in spider 
species composition between the cover 
crop and vines (fig.. 3);; however, sug­
gests that there is not a large-scale mi­
gration between these two habitats. 
We conclude that the cover crop did 
not provide an important  alternate 
habitat  for vine-dwelling  spiders in 
-
in-our studies. More likely, winged ­
sects move between the cover crop 
and vines.. We have observed mobile 
insects that feed on the cover crop, 
such as winged  aphids, fly onto the 
vines where they are killed by resident 
spiders.. These alternative prey items 
may help support spiders that reside 
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Fig.. 4. In a wine grape vineyard in 1996:: 
(A) Mean (± SEM) parasitizeditized eggs,, (B) to­+ 	
tal eggs and (C) percentageta e egg parasit­
ism of variegated leafhopper.per. Although the 
number of parasitizeditize  eggs did not differ 
between treatments,, totall leafhopper egg 
numbers were significantlyi i tl  lower in the 
-
re-cover crop treatment,t, which may have ­
sulted in a higher percentageta e parasitism.i . 
dif-In each grouping,i , means followedl  by ­
ferent letters are significantlyi i tl  different 
(Tukey HSD test,t, P < 0.05).). 
year-round  on the vines, especially 
during periods when leafhoppers are 
leafhop-not abundant. Similarly,, adult ­
pers often fly down to the cover crop, 
where they may fall prey  to spiders.. 
A third possibility  is that the cover 
crop influenced  the types or propor­
tions of  individual  spider species on 
the vines. Spider species composition  
is important  because each species may 
impact pest  populations differently.tl . 
For example, in laboratory studies, 
-
leafhop-Trachelaslas pacificus ate about 12 ­
pers per  day while, in comparison, 
leaf-cobweb weavers killed only 1 to 2 ­
hoppers per  day. Did the addition of  a 
cover crop change the spider species 
composition on the vines? In this 
study, the more common spiders col­
lected on the vines included the large 
nocturnal hunters (Trachelaslas pacificuss 
and Cheiracanthium inclusum),), lynx spi-­
-
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At the wine and raisin vineyards  studied, spiders  were sampled by shaking foliage over 
a cloth funnel. 
ders (Oxyopeses scalarisi  and O. salticus), 
small cobweb weavers (Theridioni  
0. ficus), 
dilufuml tum and T.. melanurum),), a funnel 
weaver (Hololenal na nedra)) and a jumping  
(Mefaphidippus pro-spider t phidip us vitis).is). The ­
portions (or species composition) of  
be-these spider species were similar ­
tween cover crop and no cover plots at 
2 of  4 sites.. The two exceptions were 
the table grape site and the raisin site.. 
At the table grape site, late season 
densities of  one spider species, 
Trackelash  pacificus, were 40%, 84% and 
80% higher  in cover crop than no 
cover plots in 1993,1994 and 1995 
study years, respectively  ( PP = 0.017,, 
Tukey HSD test, all years combined).. 
pacifcusAt the raisin site, T.. fi  was 
higher  in cover crop than no cover 
plots in 1993 and 1994 ( P = 0.026, 
Tukey HSD test, all years combined).i ). 
The results suggest that the spider 
community in a vineyard  cannot be 
easily manipulated  simply through the 
presence or absence of  cover crops.. Be­
sides cover cropping, factors such as 
-
vine cultivar, regional climate, vine­
yard microclimate, vineyard age, prey 
species composition and management 
practices all influence predator  species 
composition  (Costello and Daane 1995, 
1998a).a). 
-
1. MeanMean (±( A  SEM)SEM) vine growthgrowth andand nutritionnutrition parametersparamet rs fromfrom vineyardsvineyards withwith andand withoutwithoutTABLETABLE 1. vine 
data are from a of for sitegroundground covers,covers, data re presentedpresented from a singlesingle yearyear of studystudy for eacheach vineyardvineyard site 
VineVine healthhealth StudyStUdy TreatmentTreatment 
parameterparamet r site No coversite YearYear CoverCover cropcrop No cover 
PruningPruni g weightweight (g)(9) TableTable 2.7 3.4 (0.2)*199419 4 2.7 (0.1)(0.1) 3.4 (0.2)' 
199419 4 no datano d ta no dataRaisinRaisin no dat  
199419 4 6.0 (0.5)"7 WineWine 4.5 (0.6)(0.6)4.5 6.0 (0.5)' 
2.7 5.3 (0.7)'JuiceJuice 199419 4 2.7 (0.4)(0.4) 5.3 (0.7t 
TableTable 1995 (36.0)*PetiolePetiole nitratenitrate 1 95 28.0 (4.9)(4.9)28.0 142.0142.0 (36.0)' 
RaisinRaisin 585.0585.0 (108.0)(108.0) (112.0) ns199519 5 500.050 .  (1 2.0) ns 
Wine 19961 96 1,783.51,783.5 (388.5tWine 301.2301.2 (236.7)(236.7) (3 8.5)* 
Juice 1994 90.0 (92.6)*Juice 19 4 90.  (38.5)(38.5) 405.0405.0 (92.6t 
is at P < 0.05 HSD ns = not'The'The differencedifference betweenbetween meansmeans is significantignificant at P < 0. 5 (Tukey(Tukey HSD test),test), ns = not significant.significant. 
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Egg parasitism.. There were no 
consistent differences in the number  of 
parasitized  leafhopper  eggs between 
cover crop and no cover treatments at 
occa-any of the studied vineyards. On ­
sion, we found that the percentage  of  
eggs parasitized  was greater in cover 
crop plots; however, this difference 
could not be easily explained by any 
single factor, such as an increase in 
Anagrus numbers. This is illustrated 
by data from the wine grape site, 
where there was no difference in the 
parasifizednumber off t  eggs between 
treatments (fig.. 4A),, but the total num­
ber off leafhopper eggs was lower on 
f fal
per-vines in cover crop plots (fig.. 4B),, ­
Be-haps because of  lower vine vigor. ­
cause adult Anagrus had fewer host 
eggs to parasitize in cover crop plots, 
(assum­the same number of  Anagrus 
ing equal fecundity and searching 
abilities) could result  in the higher 
percentage parasitism observed 
(fig. 4C).). 
This does not dispute the possibil­-
alter-ity that a cover crop can provide  ­
native food sources for parasitoids  
(e.g.,., nectar).. Leafhoppers and other 
vine-dwelling insects produce small 
droplets of  honeydew, and this sugary 
carbo-liquid may provide the needed  ­
hydrates for adult Anagrus.. In fact,t, 
laboratory  observations show that 
Anagrus can use a carbohydrate  source 
for increased adult longevity.. This car­
bohydrate  source on the vines would 
reduce the parasitoids'' need to search 
for a supplemental food source in the 
cover crop. Another possibility  is that 
there are alternative leafhopper host 
species on the cover crop for Anagrus 
-
to attack.. While there are other leaf­-
cover crops,hopper species found on  
no evidence has been found (or formal 
studies conducted) to indicate that 
eggs of  these leafhoppers can serve as 
hosts for Anagrus spp.. that attack 
grape leafhoppers or variegated leaf­
hoppers. 
-
Vine vigor, At 3 of  4 sites (table, 
wine and juice) the addition of  a cover 
.
indi-crop affected vine condition, as ­
cated by significantly lower pruning  
weights and petiole nitrate levels 
(table 1).). At these same sites there was 
a reduction in leafhoppers in all but  
one year (fig.. 1).). At the raisin site, 
where cover crops were tilled under 
midseason, measur-by there was no 
able vine stress (table 1)) or difference 
in leafhopper  numbers between  cover 
1D).crop and no cover treatments  (fig.. 0). 
These data suggest that the reduction 
in vine vigor contributed to the reduc-
tion in leafhopper  numbers. As men-
tioned, researchers have previously 
shown that some cover crops can com-
and/or nu-pete with vines for water  !or 
trients, thereby  reducing vine vigor 
al.(Wolpert et 1. 1993)3) and that reduced 
al. irri-vine vigor (Wilson et 1  1992a)a) or 
al.gation amounts (Trichilo et 1  1990,, 
et al.Daane 1  1995)5) can result in lower 
leafhopper  densities.. 
Conclusions 
In our studies, cover crops main-
tained throughout the year (juice,i e, table 
and wine grape sites) resulted in lower 
third-generation leafhopper densities 
in 7 off 8 trials, as compared with the 
no cover treatment. Just as important, 
the level off leafhopper reduction was 
commonly less than 20%, which was 
often not economically significant. 
Leafhopper reduction could not be 
clearly attributed  to any single factor.r. 
There were relatively few differences 
in spider density or spider species 
composition on vines in cover crop 
and no cover treatments. Similarly,, 
there were no consistent  differences in 
parasit-the number  off leafhopper eggs 
ized by Anagrus spp.. on vines in cover 
crop and no cover treatments. The 
most commonly observed trait among 
plots with lower leafhopper densities 
was not a biotic change but  an abiotic 
vegeta-one:: cover crops and resident 
tion that was maintained all year also 
showed a reduction in vine vigor. In 
comparison, at the raisin  grape site, 
the cover crop was disked under in 
re-summer, and there was neither a 
duction in leafhopper numbers nor 
vine vigor. The results :Corroborate ear-
lier research that showed lowered vine 
vigor could occur after the addition  off 
some species off perennial cover crops, 
with lower leafhopper densities on the 
less vigorous vines. 
We note that manipulating vine 
condition for leafhopper control may 
kor oborat  
be a double-edged  sword.. Whereas 
vigorous~yrously growing vines tend to have 
leafhopperspmore , they can withstand 
higher  leafhopper  densities with less- _ ­
economici  damage. Conversely, while-
poorly  growing vines tend to have 
fewer leafhoppers, low leafhopper  
densities can cause greater economic 
damage on poorly  growing vines. 
Also, because the vineyard ecosystem 
is complex,, many factors combine to 
influence both  pest and natural enemy 
densities (e.g., vineyard cultural prac-
tices, vineyard age, soil characteristics 
and regional characteristics). There-
fore,, the effects off cover cropping on _ _  v 
pest  or natural enemy numbers may 
vary between  vineyards. Overall, our 
studies show that cover crops and 
other floor vegetation can playa role 
v 
 -~ 
in vineyard pest  management,, but 
they cannot be relied upon to provide 
_ *  
Prop-complete control off leafhoppers. 
erlymanaged be' cover crops should  
considered only a part  of an overall 
IPMIPM program.program. 
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